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Abstract - This research work presents reasonable details on drivers’ knowledge on road accident emergency numbers in 
Nigeria, with Abuja as a case study. The research results were obtained through administering questionnaires to randomly 
selected drivers at Nile university of Nigeria located along Jabi airport bypass road. A total of 250 questionnaires were 
distributed and 212 drivers responded appropriately. This value was arrived at using a published table for determination of 
the sample size. The correlation analysis result indicates drivers have little knowledge about the road traffic emergency 
number in relation with other seven parameters with correlation coefficient value of -0.03125, -0.0271, -0.100, -0.19365. 
Finally the paper gives some recommendation on how to further improve the safety on road accident victims; public 
awareness on what to do at accident scene; the need of a law on treatment of road traffic accident victims at every hospital 
similar to law of Compulsory Treatment and Care of Victims of Gunshots act proposed in 2009 and signed into law in 2017 
by the federal republic of Nigeria; and need for unified emergency system that coordinate all emergency cases and direct 
them to appropriate agency for subsequent action. 
 
Index terms - Emergency Number, Traffic, Accident, Correlation 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Fear of long procedure for accepting accident victims 
at the hospital or rejection of victims by hospital 
emergency units; inadequate knowledge of Nigerian 
road traffic emergency number by the general public 
to call the Nigerian police officers or Nigerian 
Federal road safety corps; as well as inadequate road 
safety patrol vehicles along National, states and rural 
roads to assist accident victims has rendered general 
public helpless to many accident victims and leaving 
them without major assistance to the hospital until the 
arrival of persons or (passerby’s) that can contact the 
Nigerian police officers or the Nigerian federal road 

safety corps members to assist in transporting the 
victims and for easy acceptance in the hospital. 
Too many emergency numbers with the general 
public from different government agencies that are 
related with incident safety assistance including; 
National emergency management agency (NEMA) 
080022556362 [1]; Federal fire service of Nigeria 
08032003557 [2]; the Nigerian police force (NPF) 
08032569029 [3]; Federal road safety corps (FRSC) 
112 [4] has make it much more difficult to simply 
memorize and easily remember at time of incident. In 
comparison with many countries with unified 
emergency management system which makes it 
simple and easy to remember by the general public. 
 

 
Figure 1:  Universal emergency call numbers for different countries. WHO (2008) 

 
Rejection of accident victims in the hospital has being 
reported every day as mentioned in [5] two road 
accident victims were taken to the hospital by officers 
of the Federal Road Safety Commission (FRSC), Ota 
Unit Sunday, 21, 2016 and rejected by the doctor on 

call at General Hospital, Ota. General public remain 
helpless at many accident scene an eye witnessed of 
accident scene along Ogbomosho-Ilorin road for fear 
of being rejected by hospital or charged by police 
authorities if they attempted to take them to hospitals 
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before the arrival of officers of the Federal Road 
Safety Commission and the Nigeria Police, which 
render Some of the victims died for lack of prompt 
attention [6]. 
 
II. RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 
 
The main objective of the research is to assess the 
effectiveness of Nigerian road accident emergency 
system in reducing the trauma faced by accident 
victims at both the accident scene as well as the 
hospital through; 
1)Looking at Nigerian Road safety strategies 
implemented to reduce the severity and number of 
traffic accident in Nigeria. 
2)Assessing the laws that are governing the accident 
victims at the accident scene as well as in the 
hospital.  
3)Assessing the public awareness of Nigerian road 
traffic accident emergency system. 
To propose measures to be taking to achieve more 
reduction in severity and number of road traffic 
accidents. 
 
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The research would be using both the primary and 
secondary sources of data from published articles and 
documented work with Nigerian Road Safety corps in 
order to see the strategies implemented in Nigeria 
from the inception of Nigerian Road Safety Corps in 
1988 to 2018, 30 years of operation that are targeted 
at improvement of the level of severity faced by road 
traffic accident victims. 
To assess the public awareness of Nigerian road 
traffic accident emergency system, the research uses 
questionnaire-based techniques using seventeen 
parameters from socioeconomic characteristics; level 
of awareness of Nigerian road traffic emergency 
system. 
To assess the laws those are governing the accident 
victims at the accident scene as well as in the 
hospital, both from the primary data sources with 
Nigerian Police act; the National assembly act; the 
constitution of the Federal republic of Nigeria, as 
well as the published materials that are related to 
accident victims either at accident scene or at the 
hospital in Nigeria.  

 
Road safety could be traced as far back as 1972 after 
the Nigerian Civil war, by the Nigerian military, with 
establishment of Nigerian Army Road Safety Week, 
followed by Establishment of National Road Safety 
Commission (NRSC) and finally Establishment of 
Federal Road Safety Commission on 18 Feb 1988.  
 
Established Federal Road Safety Commission in 
February 1988, by Nigerian government through 
Decree No. 45 of the 1988 as amended by Decree 35 
of 1992 referred to in the statute books as the FRSC 

Act cap 141 Laws of the Federation of Nigeria (LFN) 
passed by the National Assembly as Federal Road 
Safety Commission (establishment) Act 2007. The 
functions of the Commission generally relate to: 
Making the highway safe for motorists and other road 
users; Recommending works and devices designed to 
eliminate or minimize accidents on the highways; 
advising the Governments at all level localities where 
improvements are required; Educating motorists and 
members of the public on the importance of discipline 
on the highway; protecting and treating accident 
victims among many other functions [4]. 
Within the first decade the FRSC focused much more 
on Advocacy ( Inclusion of traditional and Religious 
Leaders as vanguards of road safety advocacy, 
Dedication of Radio and Television programs, 
including drama and debates road safety advocacy, 
Road Safety publications such as “The Man Died’’) ; 
Public Enlightenment ( Introduction of Passengers 
Watch (PAWA) as a monitoring and compliance 
mechanism, Community/ Town Hall meetings, Motor 
Park Rallies, including drama, Compulsory 
offender’s education) ; Legislation (Amendment of 
Decree 35 by 45, Expansion of operational 
jurisdiction to cover all roads in Nigeria, Provision of 
Powers for operational and personnel protection) ; 
Enforcement (Introduction of special enforcement 
techniques such as Mobile and Static Speed Controls, 
etc, Use of Speed Radar and Radar guns for speed 
controls). 
 

 
Figure 2:  Road safety enlightenment campaign 

 
Within the second decade the FRSC focused on the 
improvement of the existing practices to reflect the 
international best practices through ; Improvements in 
National Driver’s licensing to capture pictures of 
individual; improvement of Vehicle Number Plate 
system for better identification of vehicles; Power to 
bear Arms As a law enforcement organization 
exposed to all hazards associated with exposure to 
deviants the Corps secured powers to bear arms to 
secure its facilities, for operational purposes and 
participate in national assignment such as election 
monitoring. 
Finally, in the third decade emphasis were laid 
towards measures geared towards institutionalization 
in order to ensure relevance in the organization which 
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is sustainable and future focused. These included 
Digitalization and Automation of Systems, 
administrative upgrade, Personnel / Career 
Enhancement. 
 
Among some of the successfully executed projects 
includes but are not limited to  the implementation of 
Compulsory Crash Helmet and Seatbelt, Introduction 
of e-Dashboard Management System, World Bank 
Safe Corridor Project which involved the 
Collaborative efforts  with the World Bank/Road 
Sector Development Team (RSDT) under the Federal 
Roads Development Programme (FRDP) to upgrade 
selected highways to ‘Safe Corridors’, Introduction of 
Annual Lecture Series, Introduction of “School Bus” 
Policy, Improvement of the Driver’s License and 
Plate Number scheme, Manpower Capacity 
Development, introduction of Emergency Ambulance 
Service Scheme, Flying Doctors Initiative, Increment 
in Basic Health Care Services, Nationwide integrated 
IT-based operations, Road Transport Safety 
Standardization Scheme (RTSSS), Enhanced Welfare 
Schemes, Introduction of SystemApplication Product 
(SAP) and Business Intelligence. Efforts have as well 
been made during this decade at Revamping of 
Driving Schools through the Driving Schools’ 
Standardization Program (DSSP) and Nigeria Road 
Safety Strategy (NRSS). 
In the fourth decade, it is hoped that there would be 
an incorporation of the United Nations Sustainable 
goals SDGs as priority. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The research tests the awareness of Nigeria general 
public on road traffic emergency system based on 
questionnaire surveying method through 
administering a questionnaire to randomly selected 

drivers at Nile university of Nigerian located along 
Jabi airport bypass road. The result of the survey is 
summarized and presented in table 1. 
 
The result of the survey is analyzed using statistical 
tool of correlation coefficient to understand the 
relationship between the public awareness of road 
traffic emergency system and the socioeconomic 
factors as well as educational level. The analysis 
started with the determination of minimum sample 
size since dealing with the entire population has not 
been economical and possible due to non-
compliances of many respondents in questionnaire 
survey.   
Sample Size; from the traffic volume counted 
between the 8:00am -8:00pm on Monday through 
Friday during the month of March when the school is 
at optimal capacity, it was found that the traffic 
volume range between a maximum value of 
900veh/day to minimum value of 750veh/day. Based 
on ±5%, Precision Levels and Confidence Level is 
95% and P=.5 the sample size of 212 from published 
table was used, which assumed that the attributes 
being measured are distributed normally or nearly so. 
Correlation Analysis; The research use correlation 
analysis to establish the relationship between the 
seven variables which the research use in 
understanding the knowledge of Nigerian general 
public toward Road traffic accident emergency 
management system as presented in correlation 
matrix in table 2. From the correlation matrix drivers 
knowledge of Nigerian road traffic accident 
emergency number was very low in respect to their 
educational level; Drivers education level; Year of 
experience in driving; Driving Category; Did Driver 
attend driver School.; Drivers knowledge of Nig. 
Road Emergency No; Drivers involvement in road 
accident; Drivers rating of EMS [7]. 

 
Drivers Education Level No formal education 0 

Secondary & below education 3 
Secondary & above education 209 

Year of Experience in Driving 0-5 118 

5- Above 94 
Driving Types Commercial 22 

Private 190 
Driving Category Municipality 90 

Interstate & Municipality 122 
Did driver attend driving school? Yes 99 

No 113 
Drivers Knowledge of Nigerian Road 
Emergency No. 

Yes 28 

No 184 
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Driver Involvement in Road Accident Yes 84 

No 128 
Drivers Rating of EMS Effective 26 

Poor 41 
Undecided 145 

Table 1:  Summary of result of Survey Source: Field Study (2018) 
 

 
Table 2:  Showing correlation analysis result between various parameters 

 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMENDADTION 
 
The research concludes that at present time there are 
no existing legislation on road accident victims on 
their acceptance and treatment in hospitals, most of 

the existing legislation were on establishment, 
functions and duties of Nigerian road safety corps. 
The research shows a very little drivers were having 
knowledge of Nigerian road traffic emergency 
number as indicated by the correlation result. In a 
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country with inadequate patrol vehicles on both the 
federal, states and rural roads to assist road traffic 
accident there should be laws just similar to 
Compulsory Treatment and Care of Victims of 
Gunshots act proposed in 2009 and signed into law in 
2017, to motivate the general public to be assisting in 
taking road traffic accident victims to the hospitals.  
There is greater need for to centralize the accident 
emergency management system in the country, with a 
simple (3) three, digit number as practice in many 
countries of the world. The centralize system will 
coordinate with all emergency related agencies, 
directing fire incidents calls to Federal fire service of 
Nigeria; directing terrorist and criminals attack calls 
to Nigerian police force (NPF); directing road traffic 
incidents calls to Federal road safety corps (FRSC).  
The study shows that the public knows very little or 
nothing about the emergency numbers for road traffic 
accidents, there is need for improved publicity on 

importance of the available road traffic emergency 
numbers. 
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